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jy Senate
'ackagc Proposal
Democrat Victory

IINGTON i/P) — The Senate rode down objections
leaders and I'resident Kisenhowrr himself

and combined statehood for Hawaii and Alaska
rle-parkage bill.
vote was 46 to 42, and the fight was almost en¬

tirely one of party against
party. The Democrats won
How the result will affectimmen

Truee;
Strike

SOIT 141 — An agree-
i arbitrate a pay claim

shied Michigan ( en¬
trains to roll
lions Thursday.

the Ilrotherhf*

the chances of the
for admission to the Union
mutter of dispute. Some senators
said it means there will be
statehood for either Hawaii
Alaska at this session. Others I
that isn't nwptoarijy sp. ^

whM he M

And Uiat was tee way they vet-

i reached,
\ Central also called off a
freight embargo and the
| layoff of 12,000 em-

Politics is a factor in the state
iood fight, Normally the GOP i
trong in Hawaii, the Democrat
ti Alaska. Democrats don't muc

arthy fires Reply Back at Murrow
'Senator
Charges
'Red Link'

Newell Reported
Signing With Cal
WJR Sports Director Says
Coach to Leave MSC July 1
Spartan Basketball Coach Pete Newell haa nigned a

three-year contract to coach at the Univeralty of CaHfornkl
at Berkeley and will leave MSC July 1, Bob Reynold*. WJR
sports director, announced late Thursday night.

Reynolda aaid official word had been received from
Berkeley, and that Newell
would definitely replace
"Niba" Price as h<
ball roach. Newell will

haakrtball meeting la lews CKr.
to. Hla wife, naeeaee. aaM aha
knew netMng at Ike raalrart

Assistant' Coach John
who has been with Newell
captaining k Newel I-coached San

A 16-coed

1J of M Quartet Shines

be „a»l, aaM be waa

at the

Song, Dance Skits
Spark 'Telerama'

BULLETIN
KHItX. Korea </P>—Amerl

trure line nerthwrsl of

Senior Class
Sets May 25
For Swingout

By CYNTHIA SI IIHR
Fourteen nets from MSC took the :

v"ietv sh<>w- "Te|prMm"'" «».<,

•at to MSC Irom the Umver.lty ;™*.
San Francisro. wh

teams were always near the top
in national rankings.
His 1949-49 NIT rhampionship

.quart downed surh established
powers as Manhattan, Utah,
Howling Green and Lsivola <•(

us tile Union
mis presented Thursday

,ii,..us o guest up|K'Hranri' by "Four Breezes" from the
(University of Michigan was the one that took the audience | ly

The American planes had
rared lo Ihe northern boundary
alter a radar alert.

net known Nnmedlate-

Slevenson Also
Receives Blast
WASHINGTON (/P, — Sen.

McCarthy (R-Wis)'went after
another set of his critics

rsday night, seeking to
link television Commentator Ed-
Ward R, Murrow with "a Com¬
munist propaganda school" in the
IMOs
Murrow had devoted his CBS

television show lo McCarthy las'
Tuesdav nighi. He charged the
Wisconsin senator repeatedly has

McCarthy fired hark on the
Fallen Lewis Jr. radio pro¬
gram IMatnah. clasalng Mar¬
row with the "extreme le't

ition, will I* held on Tucs- (
lav 211. this year.
xSackrider. Battle Creek i The fallowing mbmu, 1MP-
«nd chairman of the event, 1 hb MUmR M«l» novrd lata

CCNY. Ike eveRiul

I'ftllpr
Voir AgNiiiHl Hill

I/Pi— Ken.WASHINGTON
Yrg—» IR-Mlrk)
"attar (R-Mlrbi.

Taking over at MSC in Its first
ear of Big 10 basketball rompe-
Ition, Newell guided the Sr»at -

plans for the 44th annual event.
Highlights of the evening in¬

clude the final formal address of
Pres. Hannah to the seniors, the
announcing of the members of the f|t
'54 club, the e'eetion of officers j ta|
for the club and presentation of • ^non's record. The next Reason.
$100 checks to the man and wo- I *?sc jumped to fifth, and finish-
man of the senior class who is ^ tie€j Minnesota for third
named most outstanding seholas- |east season

tically. The Spartans closed the cur-
As in the past years, seniors w ill | Saturday with a vir-

parade to Fairehild Theater, fol- j tory over Michigan. It meant
low init the MSC Band and the eighth place—the lowest finish
senior class officers. Each group of ever for State in the Big 10.
seniors will be picked up in front i

Seniors w llPweer caps and (group to Puhlitfll
gown.. They inay !*• "f 1 -•
the Union Bookstore Iro
12 to May 15.

C,t»l A IVnnv 1

Cilcllri*t i'.ttvd*
llrcak Bank* Jar
Six-Cent (lake

Thv iititlit- filliug th<>

The Hewwl-lnrhww am waa

warning alert far II

flowing out into th<-• Co
Education Service
To Offer Summer

Speech (jointes

Michigan high school students
. beginning June 2$.

The program will be conducted
l by the MSC department ol
j speech, dramatics and radio edu-

TV variety *h
director Tom
llieme rue, ha<

Central claimed that
employes were after*-
by the dispute and
action was unjustified

id claims invol-

he get waa a Mlaw I

Rain Expected

Spring"* Spell
To Step Aside
For 'Spinster»"

President Eisenhower look a
land alongudc Knowland. for .

rparate bill., at a new. confer- :

The I make I fwld.

I negotiation, by L. W

The prnent .pell of spring¬
like weather will step a.idc
along with tradition in time for
Knight'. Day. Either rain
.now i> expected

let Hawaii enter the Union-thc thing, more dtffieult for the
! bill to which the Senate added Spinster, tonight. The mer-

i Thursday. But the House ««'y hovcr between 30 and
Conimittce ha. been sitting • degree.,
mlh. on a bill t9 let Alaska ; More u »"r«ea»t lor
ln j Saturday with a temperature
wquently. many Sen a 1 c M M <**'"*■ ! me"'-
I*ILTr^Ho!! | Initial Meeting Set for Sunday

April NEA Audio>VinUal ("r the extra penny

Yearbook in April j * * *
The first yearbook ot the de- | (,igll relll'S (rCl

partment "f audio-vi.ual in- > \
struct ion of the Naltrau.1 Edurn- I fVlCC BoO*l. 1OO
tlnn AkMM iatKKi will be publish- 1
ed early in April, ai rortkaig to the Cigarettes will lake Mini
editor. Or Charles F. Setiulk r. Spartan pennies too.
dire.tor of the aud.o-«laual cen- . A boost from 23 to 25 cent
trr ' effective spring term, for pat
The lawk, "TW Srhoo. Adn.m- kage. from vending niaihini

k'l'lho''I* I' ,
sang a I At kl-llflgg Wtirkhll4t|»

oun eye conditions at the Op-
pi l ists Workshop Sunday and
iday at Kellogg Center.

Pittsburgh Sun-Telegraph
Feb. 18, 1935, with
"American Advisers to Commu¬
nist Propaganda School."
"You'll see." M Carthv went

in. "there's reproduced the front
of a booklet entitled Moscow

McCarthy quoted the n

paper a* saying the Mo

overthrow of the entire tradI •

row. week after week, feels that

Maybe Mr. Murrow is worried
about the exposure of some of
his friends. I don't know."
Murrow went on the air with

his regular newscast over CBS
radio half an hour after McCar¬
thy spoke He reported the Mc¬
Carthy speech briefly, and added

ome of McCarthy's strong
•ds Thursday night were (
I'd to Murrow although

MCCARTHY. Page <

iafef.
ttonal Fiesta to-
i the Union Bell.

n-Visual |

R. T. Winkle's . MSC with
continued i

| the packag*

it to a

Chicago
Give Fund to MSG

s
n MBC to
Ms ton. Kerl H.

Jazz Club Formation Planned

u-eea f«r Ike I iiluii Itosrit
were B«b ll.rknes. end
MjI-im k »« t p.ir ol hor-
•r» with fin lor the vhlro
i. The two keot no a ron-

pxller Of wil between aeta
414 a 4uel of "nwrxery

iu initial
night at T I

who "Uke
will hold

attend by Jan Brunvand, Lena- Then I

Dr. C. David I

met with Dr.
Ic draft a co

activities end plan the orgi
rational meeting.
Sunday, the constitution

poaaibly trade record.. Corrc-
pondeme ha. already been
started with the Olierltn Col¬
lege Jau Club in Ohiu.
When the new club is ottiei-

ally formed it will .upcrredc
the original MSC .lau Cluli
which organized in IMti ami
diabanded bat fail term.
The old club reached il. peak

I94S and apon-

fli.r Mo

} iiil "The fieadwiMid Stai;c,
j "D* ar John Ixttei" parqdy a
St.ui Frecbcrg; and a tap t
Sally Morrison, Stiaron Se.ni
and Betty Russell, dancing

i hulas at the
t campus var-
n off for an*
and then on

"Little Cras*'

NEWS IN BRIEF I
Bingo Plan Pa**e* to Senate

| LANSING • P' - Supporters of lrgah/cd bingo Thursday blew
, that proposal out of the Senate Judiciary Committee over the ob-
! irctions Of its chairman. Sen. Ilarrp F Hittlc (R-East Lansing). The
J ri-nnnittce released the proposal for Senate action next week on a
reported 4-2 vote.

« *
I I amienIterg '* Condition Seriou*

WASHINGTON U1 — The Air Foreo Hid Thurtdoy night
I there ha. been "no .ignifirant change" in the condition of Gen Hoyt
S. Vandenbcrg. who ha. been ill at Walter Reed Army Hoepital here
iiiice last Oct. 4. A few day. ago offtciala described his condition as
r on..

* * *
Ike \aminates Navy Secretary

WASHINGTON (At — Charles S. Thomas, wbaag first naval Jgb
was flying an ancient and under-powered plane in World War II, xrge

Ellic Muraki. w

rtmp of a Id in m
iety productions,
ither "Hooky-Lai

Tha charter wa. revoked
mmmw mm m

'

toggNg «Mh n

I- VbggtoM rbirw.

Tiro Paratroopers Die in Drop
FT. BRAGG. N. C. (|H — Thg Army-, largl

41 gn tomMWRlKl* mill .



TUB MICHIGAN STATE HBWS

Work for Blind Cited Just Ram'

to rrad to Ihr rtilldrrn and
•lay wMh thrm. Partly in lb-
farm of trfrnl.' at Ihr <»rnrily

"Hit

i-nkf*. "N'iiv day. isn't it?"
"Stiff is." I infrt'oil. Yotl
mi't ilisawr. »• with pf«pl«*

War n •

nmcssie.
ess

Nrw« t< lhn HT.fl that Ihr '<•<■ Ishlnjt nur ninrall.v atradfas

■rntt Thrrr arr las I

irlit l» ItrnllrM '■ b> lite .111.1^ »i

If y.«i last. hr

Whi-li th»- ; ..

Union '<irtmiii«! I'aiiiK*

Special Events Play Big Role
*",,hnM

Campus Classifieds
E: En 2-1." 11 EXT.

8 A.M. to 1 P.M.

EOR SALE LOST ami FOUND
■ | «,.

AUTOMOTIVE
mm,

lirlw^rr^'anhH^ CARS 5*0°

Churches

•TiiU
nits;

:sbk:

Fa
1
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Natch Coeds 'Spin' Into
King far "One IW
Has Lady Wailing
(llimmd ft»

A coed per-. h*r i.n» •«
Ami fur mm.-.' m. -veto

out. rluli over shoulder.
Kniirht Uu.v. and .Irate «**v
the Spinster's Spin mniehrr.

•at for kmkf»i.

Liberation tvJB rake- :«ia>n- ~i ri: for Sir Malt*. Coeds
will open doors for rhv- -~rTim*r~ — - " to-ij. litem with their
coats. walk on the* oorride ■«* lv~ -cr*-ei. and some men even

plan to wear l*».rs jtisr — ■ he- • —
tHfni

.1 i-nti put them on for

A trailitional t:il»u» win .*-1 when the women en-

Icrtain the* men in rhe -or-*-- -*r>->. an lime during the day.
In the I'nion tirill from t 0.7.4*1 m. tttan will tie allowed

Fun.
Work

r • fnrterortv pledge
id fun. frolic ami

r. tor rsambght
uaiu. pjoder loigrt: the

Men Practice Dancing
In Hojiesof BUI to Spin

Trying to impress .

decide at the end .t rh
! last shell her shi.es ami

"Ho|>e this ilnesn'r
Meanwhile the matt

MSC
this year
instrui

men are really anxious to go to the Spinster's Spin l?y lV"'"
if the predominance of males in I'nion lloaril dance ." *7* 7 ""e
... ..I,..'... iu ...... <lo the asking- to a set

h! - can de|iend on
II 1H47' i'res. John A.
tiul "the lueils should

The only trouble is there are eight men to every coed 'bket price.
so seven-eights —

have to fintl wait*. The class
sew-here. of the basic st
Monroe sopho- s,i in ha und run

Must the
eultr is to get the fiad any prcvi.
ogether when till dancing. Many
nken. Then, when pressed desire t<
(1 partner, she us- ett lessons.

The instruct!
v i>eiilnnint{ dance scored by the s|
he three dances rnittee of Unior

The first tnrnaimur ,itf:ur rut-
Spin" in January of KMC. it leecar

Men Favor Casual Togs
Kaigkt Day is ■

ofrratm with Ikr -
linrd. Sputa Wat
AWS has granted •

driven on campus tor t:
tienerai chairman ■

! trv the -Stale Vews in cie

. Tower
Wwrtar Hoard.

By ART CNDERWOOD

ist warm-weather

unduubtedly the

d> it is only w

are more sad
relaxing, also.

i mostly.
en the

(j)rna«iii-(iriib Bfar Them

Confused Males Tipped on New Etiquette

i>. best the world has to otter
die ruckc
thud of

■ glove begin to be ! "hirls from Italy, jackets front
j France, knitwear train England.

tist a few of tne delightful qun-
tons facing a "Spinster Spinner"
,-ath his first corsage.

Your corsage may not be exact-
y to your taste, but appear pi—
at with It. if it clashes with your

If you an at all sell-m
his may upset you—but
ar, it's the corsage and i

' BetterHalf Invade
Home Ec Courses

"Strangers in Paradise" might well describe the four
happy mules enrolled in the home ec ilepartment.

One of the four. Jack Hellwegc. La Selvu Beach. Calif-
senior. is majoring in retailing and ho|ies some day to have
his own business in interior
decoration.

When asked If he liked Ike
female atmespkere in Ike de-

lo llcllwege. One
us that tie was required to take
course in child development

When he enrolled la the de-

Hellwcge reports that the in- j
structurs in the department are ]
very broadminded about males
in the predominantly coed clas¬
ses. Occasionally the teachers be-

[ only the women in
chock

der ho— economics. Next year
x coarse of stagy will he Inlro-
daead la the deport—a! that
will III the man's aaede. Now
the four are having many sub¬
jects waived because ol their

The four men majoring in the
fields of retailing and instituf-

are not corn-

women in the department. Hotel
administration studenti are also

enter the female do-

bclls of braided plastic 01 ol
Paisley and repp silk.

Several clothiers have tame

Saddle oxfords are haqjt bigger,
better and more colorful than ev¬
er. Uoarhtde and other rouga fi-

somc the finest
will still consist of a pair of boot
loafers, dirty suntans and a sport
shirt left ovor from high school
days topped by a faded denim.

Police Chief Burnet
Fire Chief

ULAMD. Npbw IfV-

£Zj?s»iE
• pipp la Ni apSt':



RO Unite Await
New Accessories

little attention In the military de¬
partment at MSC, but the two
AFROTC marching units are
awaiting new uniform accessories
for spring term.
On order for the Air Police and

the Drum and Bugle Corps are
white leggings, white scarfs and
white pistol belts.
"But there won't he any pis¬

tols." commented Capt. Benjamin
Davis. AFBOTC public informa¬
tion officer.
The Air Police will also receive

white helmet liners with the in¬
itials "AP," while the Drum and
Bugle Corps will display white

jgumaaa:!
WBTrnrwiinr

Take a Bun

Police to Renew
Enforcement of
Hitchhike Ban
Persons caught breaking the

East Lansing traffic regulation
concerning hitchhiking will he
fined two dollars, Charles Pegg.
superintendent of police, said
Wednesday.
Hitchhiking

TV Players 'Eat Itjjff

'Campus Matinee'
Serves Hot Pizza

••Campus Matinee" is the only WKAR-TV show which
servos hot pizza to its staff while on the air, according to
program director Ken Richards.

This is only one of the many features of the relaxed
half-hour show which is en-

and Michigan
Ave., from Or;
St., ho said.
Chief Pegg

Open to Scientists
Civil service posts

open for engineers, rhemlsts, phy¬
sicians. metallurgists, mathemati¬
cians. and electronic scientists In
the Potomac River Naval Com¬
mand. Washington, D. C„ and vl-

marie wilson ii dale robertson
* rout cummincs virginia MAYO

in in
"MARRY ME AGAIN" "DEVIL'S .CANYON

I STARTING SUNDAY

Tho School of Agriculture Is the .

Idost division of MSC. ]C Applications for the positions
paying from *3.410 to $10,800 a

I year, must be filed

DEEPIRWOOBEO
Spend lita'i ksppiait bourt «
find othtr nswly married
Hs»o

| Board of Civil Service Examiners

MBVieW MoWng iUT.

for Scientific and Technical Per-
you'll1 sonnel of the Potomac River Na-

'

vai Command, Building 37, Na-
• „ , , val Research Laboratory. Wash-
fritndly guest fcou«* |u»t for newly* i |nqton 25, D. C. Applications will

wcdi. Leisurely life (breeMest until j bc nm.ptPf| until further notice.
11:00). vigorous outdoor fun or com* j No wrjttPn test is required, ap¬
plet* roleietlon . . . "••'•you II re* pjjconts being chosen by their
member always . . . icily oether.ngs o» rdun|tjon nn(J experience. Fur-
young peep'e on^y.ng life* qr**ts«»
oiporienee. Mention dates end you will
receive our TH3EE HONEYMOON
PLANS end otSor Mpful folder*.

THE FARM ON THE HILL
SWirTWATCR 210. PINNSVIVANIA

may bc obtain
led from Ocoige A. Monroe, local
secretary of the U. S. .Civil Ser¬
vice Commission, Federal Build¬
ing, Lansing

WUM'MTM'IIMM
wMte-MIHi.MhiW.hakM

"0, 2
Technicolor

Hits
HIT No. I -1:0S - 1:15 - 7:20 -10:30

WILD ADVENTURE...RECKLESS LOVE
born in the fury

EXTRA! - Sill. MAMHI CARTOON ft New*
WEEKDAY MATINEES 50c EVE. & SUNDAYS 74c

y STARTING TUESDAY -ft
I la \ id Ni\en ind Nit en in jTP

It I'IMI'KHNKI, HI HU E I.AGDON

tlrel.v student-developed and
produced, except for the as¬
sistance of Richards. From
3:S0 to 4 p.m., Monday through
Friday, the show is tilled with
student music, dance, and enter¬
tainment acts.

The show start, with Sal-

perffirmer, go through their

The skeleton of the week's pro¬
gram is assembled mainly by Bill
Broeeker. Battle Creek gradun'c
student and show director. Al¬
though the routines are rehearsh-
cd, no definite script Is prepared,
which adds to the informality of
the program-
Performers are at the studios

by 3 p.m. on show days, and the
director and crew have studio
props and backdrops ready. Last
minute rehearsing and revisions
are swiftly handled before the
show goes on the air.

Ulnars. This group Is he
by Tom Aquino and his I
Dee Mvers and Mar Moll
Del roll seniors, rarry the

Sample. Port Huron
nd Bobhl Williams. St.
ores freshman, arc the
ip dancers. Another slalf

darner is lionnn Wagner, Battle
Creek sophomore, socializing in

Clair

baltc
Students i TV

Si ivI/.off to Enter
Matli I)i(4CiiH8ioii
Prof. J A. StrelzofT of the elec¬

trical engineering department will
participate in a panel discussion
m "How to Improve the Teaching
if Mathematics " The discussion
fa part of a conference s|H»nsored
by the Mott Foundation and Flint
Junior College, to be held March

St re

JOE Guth YOUR BAUER

Loo Barnes - Joe Gvft

Bed Hearings Clardy Sets
LANSING lAv -Rep. Kit
y iR-Mich). announced Mond,
ml the House Un-American Ai

'".s Michm;i

Scherer (R-Ohio), and Woltei

Judge Gives
Apology to
'Loiterers'
DETROIT 0PI—It's seld.

that a judge aplogizcs, humli.
to a defendant.
But that's what happen.

Harold Mikkolson.and Milt.
Santwire, both factory wnrkei
Were arrested last August I
biitering in an atter-h....
drinking place. The ' nerasi.
was a membership party of th-
Civil Bights Congress, whirh
on the attorney general's list
subversive organizations.
The two pleaded guilty. Th.

meekly accepted $10 fines and
year's probation.
Then, a few weeks ago, 1h

two were unmasked as FBI Ull
dercover agents when the
were surprise witnesses at th
ennsplrary trial ol six Mieli.

So Thursday Judge Frank (■
Sehcmanskc called the pail b.
fore him. He told them he w.

wiping the loitering chart
from the records. Then he adi

"This court owes you an ape
logy. For what you did at th.
Communist trial the counti
owes you a vote ol thanks."

BETHEL MANOR
fur

MILLS — | |;i Si. Wiinhiiiptoii I'lioiM- 2-11 Li
"Miss Bill Ten" will personal¬
ly open our newly redecorated
and enlarged B|s>rtswear De¬
partment tomorrow.
Jan will lie with us on several
occasions to informally model
the latest in Casual Fashions
.... and to meet her Lan¬
sing friends and fellow stu¬
dents from MSC.

and
Jan's \ isit 1

during

Jan weal's.a dainty whitr hat-
isle blouse beautifully tucked
ami touched with lac.
Her skirt will forev.,
its shape with its W'Olldet
I'ellon lining. Debbi Ann orig¬
inal of black ami white check¬
ed taffeta—8.98

keep

»:3fl A.M. - 5:311 I'.M.

^ i f I s
A N S I \

mm

M.S.C/s Jan Somers, "MISS BIG TEN"
in an Informal"

SportswearReview"
Suturihiv. Mar. LitIt and Mar. 20tlt 9:30 • 3:30
Monday. Mar. 13th and Mar. 22nd 7 • 9 1'. M.

Thursday, Mar. liilli, 1:30 ■ 3:30
MILLS - Sportswear Dept.. Second Floor

MILLS OflVi

Vint ....

in the leading
fashion magazines

Tops in
Sen ices

auntsCharge

Lay-away
Personal Shopper
Gift Wrapping
Delivery

Tops in first

quality goods

at savings.

Christian Men Students
in* prrsently living
off campus

for more information
call or visit

803 e. Grand River
EII 2-1437

j The Picture ^
"'7nEATiir!''J

STUN to Start
Revised Plans
For Book Sale
Students wishing to sell hoi.

through STUN must register the
now instead of spring term as u
dcr the old program, accord u
to Marilyn Schutt and Ernie K.
sltttt. AWS and Men's Council <

A book list will be eomp'l
and available for students
every living unit at the beginm
of next term. The lis! will inch*
the name of the hook for s

the owner's name, address ;r

phone number.
STUN cards have been distn

ulcd in off-campus units a
can be obtained in the AWS •

fice on the third floor.

I iolinint to dire
Recital M ednextIa
Patricia Dcngler, Sugim.

senior, will give a violin reel1
Wednesday, Maroh 17 from *
p.m. in the Union Music Room
Accompanied by AI Curt

Mason junior, she will pi
Caesar Franck's "Sonata in

RENT
a|

mwMmvz.

taROMd



NuWins All-CollegeTitle
ly Subduing W.Shaw 4,29-21
lifd Quarter
lurge of 12
ides Battle

[The Snnkra cnmo through'

y night.
Nu the all-

taaketball
with a mnvinciiiM 29-21
*r Ih* dormitory chato-
W«t Shaw 4. Sigma Nu
* title in 1952, but Inst last

Shaw .evidently hail the
|tters, as on numerous occasions
i the first half, players threw the

shoatlag by Pal UUam.
it Shaw 4 was able le slay
the (UM. trailing by only a

haSfUme. 12-11. An
' hit en 14 per rent at
In the flm half la a

r of 29 pereent tar Sigma Nn.

le second half, however, was
completely dilTerent story. Led
the shooting and rebounding of
ve (Daisy) Thomson. Sigma Nu
lied for seven straight points,
■fore West Shaw was able to
ke a shot at the basket. As the
d quarter came to a close, Sig-
Nu held a seven point ndvnnt-

(C, 24-17.
1 the fourth period. West Shaw
d desperately to gel its hands
the ball to get bark in the
te.

lere again, Sigma Nu guards
d and McDonald were some-

hat effective in keeping control
the ball.

In an all-ent attempt to gala

Thomson, of Sigma Nu. was the |
gh point getter in the game, us j
tossed In 12 points, while for
rst Shaw 4, Wilson netted II. I
Mima Ito ro rr TP pr

MiniFavored
In Big 10
Gym Meet
Chief hurdle In MSC s hopes
* a gymnastic! title at Colum¬
ns this weekend will be Illinois'

defending champions.

■ 'Nbfal lifell|Mt
J The Intramural all - callage
Wrestling tournament enter! its
final round today, after Thurs¬
day's tomptellmi 'of the semi¬
finals. The finals are to be held et
4:15 p.m. at Jenison Gvmnasium.
The original field of 93 rontest-

vm'wi.airt'E STi

two tonebest Individuals.

«b George Simula.

will I

TOM mcKcv

Boxitm Set Sight* on ^uaiilico

UnlteutenSpartans
Seek Fifth Triumph
Tom ttlckey, Norm Amlrip. - -

antl Choken Mnekatva are ex¬

pected to figure in the fea-.'
ture I touts when the Spartans
meet the Qusntiro Marines Sat¬
urday in Virginia.
Ilerli Odom, Michigan State's |

flnsh< welterweight with lour 1
wins and a draw for the season,

war awarded his filth win Thurs¬
day u lien Quantico forfeited the !
147-pound bout. Odom will not .

maki the Virginia trip.

The havers «g go Into Uw |
meet with a sinsnW raOord of ,

"one of the greatest

Carl Hint>. Spar
a favorite to put on a big man
show during the tourney. Arcord-

| ing to Srypula It ts very possible' Pints will win five firsts, good
I for 55 points (more than seven
I teams scored last year).

| Other prospective winners be¬dsides Hints, are Browning in
, tumbling and Bob Hazlett of Iowa
. on the trampoline.

Top Spartan performers will lie
John Furry, Joe Staser, Ben
Gunning and sophomore Bob

' Marsh.

Jo* Patter n. Tromaa Srgrst. i« IPs.

!!?.;&
NmywtliM

* * *

The basketball courts at Jenison
Gymnasium will not be available
for practice Saturday, Frank Rea-
man, intramural director, said
Thursday night.

IUUETIN
Faced by palm at gaula by Glen

Itotk sf Kama's goals earn* In
the third prrtoj. Hkav seared
aaee hi each af the find twa per-
tods. OUier Datrait aearera were

Lea KeHy and John WHaan.

Spartan Netmen Prepare
For Southern Excursion
With the approaching of

spring, the tennis tram is
well on its way toward o|*n-
ing its current season.
The team hoi been working mi;

since Jan. i5 in Demon¬
stration Hal! every
They are preparing for t
southern training trip which
curs lietween the winter

Coach Frank Beeman. the ne'-
men are constantly at work in
preparation ol making a oiJ f.«-
the Big 10 crown. Since their in¬
augural Into the Big !■» three
years ago. the team has fir.ctbed
first, second, and second in ttat

that being to Indiana to IMS.
This same Indiana team bos wan
the Big 10 crown the pool two
years. Thus year, although a dif¬
ficult feat. State will be shoot¬
ing to overtake the Hoostors and
bring rack their second Big 19
titk-.

sights a much laoabsr eeofee-
cnee Ibis year, and aaya H will
ke galto a task far Stole to ra-

leading the Spartans witl or

senior caotain Jim Pore He sill
be ably backed bv senior- Dean

! Britton. Arnie Hoffman, an'
Dana Squires; Junior John Rr -

| gun. and sriohomorei f>a\» Bro-
gan and Dick Menrel. The-* <ea -

| rp men will make the —..there
trio begining March 27th
Michigan State has He- I at reie

dual match in the !a«t thuee viwts.

MITCHELl'S
Shell Service

Euot Landing,

Pfc. ED 7-9817

S&.'

• • • I

Hickry,
NCAA
'rr his sinfh straight win of th*
Kcuson iigainst no km**.
Ilis ..ppoMnt will again ho

Murine Ernie Stephen*. In tK-
'January bout, Stephens barely
I •Dissect beating Hicktv, losing an

unpopular 29-28 decision to him.

Fighting »t 132 far the haste.
Andrie will draw Mark Ran*

In kk%

Just the ticket

for spring
vacation!

GO HOME
BY TRAIN!

T h r Jrnlum GyauiMlaai
baahclbill taorto win ml be
available fsr prsellee ftalinlav

atxMT Mram

t'ln'r"I'miian
CMrken Always ari.ro

Frt«k Becmaii. Intrunsral
Director, annraarrd Tbanday
night.

Fmtr PI—n i JS —8 —
BaMwMkn - rmnili OvSm

| VAUBTTT^ «m»rtAVT

A two inrh settled powder
'rr a five-inch hard-packed
isfwirovidei good skiing at
iberfae this weekend. All
eas are reported «»pen Perch
id walleyed pike fishing in
skes Cadillac and Mitchell if

Mailing in

Andrii, Pittsburgh senior.

: or wait until akywwy weather
dears? Take a train home and keep that very Unit dato/or sarof
inKMMlmm with the rrowrl all together on the train. There's
room for bridge or bull session. And, in the dining ear, you ran
enjoy the next heat to home rooking.
■ IK* UK than the regular roach fare by traveling home and
hnrk with two or more friends on Group Beonoav Pina TitktU.
They're good on tripa of 100 miles or more. Gather a group of 25 or
more and you ear* save 28'J. riding long-distance on the same
train, then returning as a group»

ilOIIIAR

ESQUIRE

Stary

SLABBER

# Mt^NtAg*
DevfTs CagyM

Virginia Mays-Date ■■hirti

limn

Irfr Tltft

NEW

turn smp
n.MM I

as
SUMP SMACKS *

CHICKEN

• JUMBO SHRIft
• CORN STICK

• FRENWF
• SHRIMP SAUCR

$
FAST 95©-

CALL NOW-2-072S-FREE DELIVERY

MAKE YOUR MEAL

AWAY FROM HOME

A SPECIAL TREAT

Dinmo

A VARIED MENU
FOR EVERT DjIY
Look no further for
the finent of foods,

Served with the prompt

expect. We're expecting
you — today

vegetable salad, Rolbt and Butter
FEATt RED FRIDAY

to COLLEGE INN hoei gf fl» coKqiate dric
Below the College Drag

EASTERN RAILROADS

Big Rush On For New Arrows
As Color "Clicks" with Coeds

Survey uhowu that gals favor
aMa weaiiug Arrow Shfarto in

w a

CMhpat throughout

Arrow Sirto. la—tod ftvortUu for tfcoir dnab-
ias good UaU, Bur havo the lata* ooUur atytoo.

Amow

faatorw the "sautkist liar"
it ton...Amw Milts
it tkscks,

stripss,
sslid cilsrs

*4.50 i»

Try a Ibm dmfll waw year weame—at* Ikm of agtorM, aaw
Anew Ribu. They're dm 1ml ward" to Mylo-toMtogeed
louo. Aod wo how o hoadtoam MhtNoo to dmdo, pW4b
•add caton. Sot how dmy pap op your uaidtibi-end
yoar appaanaco, too - to a wide range el dm world's

Itmft fhfe ufhy umtw puupl# wruuf—<mg htfg—

What you want most
Chevrolet gives you first

YV See how Chevrolet
I Km dungs that mna

coU» you—d',

May* ahead of other low-priced can to oil
in the most to you. Sen how modi lew Otovrotot
lowest-priced Itoo of them all. Come on to
w how you can have the things you want and

it, but wo welcome too chorrno So provo Mt

OUT AHEAD wish tool Uggw. OUT AHKD -o Km tdgbou- OUT AHEAD W«to to* wooofbood

highor-priced con bora lody by TMrnr Chowotot s grow anginas bora

OUT AMAD wUb biggor brakes.
ru it .
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UJS.HemispherePlan
Cains More Support
Guatemala Voices Opposition
At Inter-American Conference
CARACAS, Venezuela (A>) — More support piled Up

Thursday at the Inter-American Conference for the I. h.
proposal to fitrht Communist irtfiltratlon In the Americas.
But Guatemala voiced outright opposition and Argentina ami
Mexico withheld unqualified ~Z \ ni

endorsement. iJlllllOI' Mviltei'
Committee Chairman C.uill- . . ■

ermo Sevllla Sacasa. Nicar- fJjeS 111 VJ'clSll

McCarthy Fires Back
(Continued from Pafe 1)
billed bis remark* in advance
, "partial" reply to Steven-

sou* radio-TV address in Miami
Beach last Saturday night.
He took on Stevenson, too.
He branded as "strictly untrue"

the 1952 presidential candidate's
statement that McCarthy's and
other Republican investigations

) had turned up only one alleged
active Communist among the
mo than two million govern-
cnt employes.
Artually. MrCrrthv said, hi*

Friday Political-Judicial j
Ivan

Ten of the 19 Latin American i jj. fenui
nations at the conference have e i when
gone on reeord favoring the Furmingh
hoard plan submitted by Serre- His fat!
tarr of State Duties for Joint jon.s also
action If Communist* g»in con- n,ont wor
trol of any Western Itemlsp- 1 18. f,cwir
here nation, and for step* to | Mustoncii
check Communist agent artlv- (sleeping i
I'1' fJuntemnl

conference it wr

any intervention

notified the j pnl

M Carl

t Printing Office h
Inst year refusing to

the McCarthy investigating
hot her ho ever t

tilth Wiener Levine resigned
December from her fob at a

Nut lev. N. J., laboratory which
!es work for the Army's Ft.

Government Grants
3 Loans to Students
Amendment Allows blinds
From .s|.(HHI Appropriation
KtUiY'.t g./.vrtiniint i.|m-ii<-.I .Is small-limn progmn

with s-l'i grunts I., thri'" students Thursday.
I nuns, whii h Hi'.' ii\Hiliilili' up In $1*. per student. inns

In- pi. id I iv Ihr I'tnl nf I hi' term.

Toyshop Theater
To Present Play

i m the Western Hemisphere could
I intervene in the affairs of any
I Amerieian country.

Torlello. Guate¬
mala'* foreign minister who ha*
furnhhed the sharpest opposi¬
tion to the 11. S. program here,
reiterated to the committee

said before:

through l r Museum Direetor

i To Narrate Film
(hi Now Zealand

miinStt in I

rltrd two women anil
•oid hive bwn lopno.
permit a roault of I

Plandcra' at to where the peril to
the nation Ilea.
McCarthy quoted Lincoln a.

Having that if the nation i« des
troyed it will be destroyed from
within. Flanders, in questioning
McCarthy s tactics, retently held
that the reel Communist peril
comes from abroad, not from the
home front.
McCarthy delivered his blasts

In reply to questions from com¬
mentator Lewis.

he testified she never engager!
i spying hut Mused to say whe-
iri she conspired vyith other.1-

Mr* Dori* Walter* Powell
uu* a civilian employe of the
Army. McCarthy said the Armv
"got rid of her very quickly"

Xst'lZt

Sohotlulo liooks
Due Wednesday

Kamldin"
their favorite

after the ap-
plitu*» that greeted Torlelhr* '' 1
statement*, Mexico's Roberto

Napln. tin

The All-t ollrae

r once, iH'rhiips the.v

U-RENT-IT-SHOP
■

r1 ■ 11 *▼!*» home.11 » HI., mi.im Til.' u MAINTENANCE EltCTPMENT
, ... i .1 1 ' I AMD 4 WHEEL TRAILER*
,i ;i Z n ; r ;• cement MXUSn,.u.<i inc Amcriius. int. «i» e. Mlehtaaii Ph.4-1111

Mi,!am«'iu! "^''"..ii'ai «'i I ilcrker'n l)rivp InI 2121 P.. Mtrhlfin

I hamburgers
dent .III it..1 l.r allowrd tare- I MALTEDS - DINNERS

v°zban^^ervoort'S
213 K. r.runil Kivi r

Sfmrhm N/torfs llemhpiarteri

SPECIAL Pl KUI tSE

MSG ZIPl'EK FRONT
SWEAT SHIRTS

• W liiir 9 Flt'i'i't'tl jj.25
• J1SCS". t) )Q• Small, .Metl,, I^rge X ■J#

Sea Dm Big Pictures A,';., T
.n, Ta« Here For leu!

DOORM OFKN IMS - STARTS Sl'N'DAT doors oi*i:n im

S Ge>e!_ but ith Gveutf//

dqnaidO'Connor • janetLeigh
fBuddy Hackett mnKLson mT

j ji£*^S!^£2S£L£lSIS2!Llll*g*g*II^^i'u wo vapm

TERRIFIC!
COMBINATION

SEAFOOD DINNER

SIIKIMI'

SCAI.MH'S
FILLET«f IIADDOCK

*l.5»

HIDE AWAY
211.1 MAC

Bring your

"bight"
te

for a

IwlMpmpling
Rlark Chrirv

Similar

only
15c

221 ANN ST.
■EN — ( A.M. • 12 P.M.

Wh," ,i i nu,;i' .. makp i! count.

COCA cou commnv ev

u Lansing. Mlehiff
OltSJ, VMC COCA COtA COMCANt

fiop Saturday 9:.10 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.

/!'* Still Chilly! Miii
LAN.SIN t,

11.1 s».

keep If arm
If hen IFtdking
The Campus in

KNEE-HI'S'

89 a nius
While and Col

Sizes 9-11

A sweetheart of a cotton with

uu much social case at a

garden party as it had

lunching . . . and full-
akirted with an un-

restrained flare...

poll fed out further b.v
ill own crinoline petti¬

coat. Gold, blue, brown
or roue. Sizes 7 to 15.

Casual Dresses

17i95


